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本文以 Basu（1997）稳健性计量模型和 Kung 等（2011）交叉上市模型为基
础，增加公司特征变量、“国有控股”、“国际四大”以及年度、行业等控制变量，
























Watts (2003) proposes the following four reasons for accounting conservatism: 
Contracting, Litigation, Regulation and Taxation. The four reasons are widely 
supported by empirical evidence from the developed European and American capital 
markets. However, the evidence from in the emerging capital market in China is very 
limited. In this case, scholars in China mainly focus on the impact of corporate 
governance on accounting conservatism. Cross-listing allows firms in a capital market 
with poor investor protection to get listed in another capital market with good investor 
protection, which will improve the firm’s information disclosure and corporate 
governance. As an important mechanism to improve corporate governance system, 
cross-listing is expected to affect accounting conservatism. 
Following Basu (1997) and Kung et al. (2011), this paper studies the impact of 
cross-listing on accounting conservatism in A-share market and H-share market in 
China during 2003 and 2010, after controlling for firm characteristics, state ownership, 
auditor. The results show that cross-listing firms have a higher level of accounting 
conservatism compared to firms that are only listed on A-share market. The finding in 
this paper supports the view that strong corporate governance promote accounting 
conservatism, which is in consistent with Kung et al. (2011). In addition, the results 
suggest that it is necessary to control for firm characteristics, state ownership and 
auditor. 
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的应用。Givoly 和 Hayn（2003）在 Basu（1997）的基础上用非经营累积应计项
目的符号和大小来对会计稳健性进行度量。但是 Basu（1997）所定义的指的是
































































































































（2004）及 Ahmed 和 Duellman（2007）发现外部董事持股比例对于会计稳健性
呈现出显著的正向关系。Lara 等（2007）发现 CEO 对于董事会的控制能力越弱，
会计稳健性水平会越高。LaFond 和 Roychowdhury（2008）指出会计稳健性随着
管理者所有权的下降而提高。在我国的资本市场上，公司治理对于会计稳健性的
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